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Our Young Governor Weeps
When Wm. C. Procter, "The von Hindenberg of the Ohio

State Militia" Resigns. Procter is Being Groomed by
"The Interests" For Governor and Believes In a State
Constabulary This Shows that Governor Cox Will
Take the Military Out of Politics What Would We
Do Without "The Kernel" If the Milliners' Union
Would Strike ?

Woe unto us I Illlinn- - ... .-- , . . . . ,. """ v.u.. win reorganizewiiiiam oi Uncnmati, 'the Mate Guard, may have iitlliiciiccd
V" .'"'K'liuuh . s "'""Vi "' V01' 1 rocicr in deciding to res git at tlii:the Kcgimcnt to Adj. Gen. Ii. S. time.

Uryant, at Columlnis. The resig-
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ter naving gone to tnc State eamta to
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soon as Gov. Willis heard of the rcsitr
nation he summoned Colonel Procter
and attempted to prevail upon" him to
withdrawals resignation, but Procter in-
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tion came entirely unexpected to other the First Regiment on March 20, 19M,officers of hirst Regiment, several and commissioned a lieutenant col-o- fthey had not the slight- - 0nel, this being also the when
such course was Crt of was made col-ev-

considered by At When mobilization of the
it was intimated Col. Procter s Guard was nrclnrr.l Inst sm-in.- r

membership on the Republican Slate Ex-- , Colonel
ccutivc Committee, and the understand
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Colonel Procter's rlnsp o,.
that the past few years he has in-

terested himself number civic
ivopuuiican movements well politics. He

fVm. ...:....:,. i -- -V.U.UII..S3.U11, as it taucn
possibility definite more and
more of his time has been required,
lie became member the Republican
Executive Committee years
ago, number leading business
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Committee of Nine, whose it is to
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was placed with the

llnril KcKiment and on lulv J. 1910.
Colonel Procter was commissioned as
colonel. It was through his efforts that
Camp Procter was established, an enter-
prise much along the line of the Platts- -
UiiiKii training camp.

With Colonel Procter out the officer
in command of the First will be J. Dal-b- y

Crawfis, ranking major, until there is
an election ol a suqecssor, unless the
governor designates someone else. It is
said that Major F. J. Galbraith may be
named.

A report by the Government on con-
ditions of the First Regiment, made
public a day or two ago, was based on
an inspection made in January and Feb-
ruary, nearly a year ago. The First
was inspected when in camp in August
and September by regular army officers
and highly complimented. The resigna-
tion reads :

"I hereby tender my resignation as
commanding officer, First Ohio Infantry,
on account of not being able to give the
necessary time for the proper execution
of the work."

The Jliind of the Interests.
That the hand of the interests is seen

in the resignation of Col. Procter is ap-
parent. James M. Faulkner, of the Cin-

cinnati Enquirer, and the foremost po-
litical writer in the State, speaking of
"The Colonel," says :

"William Jennings Uryan has his Com-
moner, Robert M. La Follcttc has his
La Follctte's Weekly and Harry M.
Daughcrty has his serially numbered
pamphlets ! True to his promise, the
modern Moses of the Republican party
who is leading it beside still and car-
bonated waters and away from the still
that distills, got out his first broadside
this week, timing it to coincide in ap-

pearance with the session of the liig
Nine, of liaiinv memory; While it had
a good deal of fine reading about
whether the serpent of drink was to rule
the Republican party or vice versa, as
lias been the case iu the past, the real
brick that was wrapped up in its paper
folds smote lion. William Cooper I'roc- -

ter, of Cincinnati, on his devoted dome
of thought. 1 he warlike llliam L. is
stront! v susnected m this vicinity oi

aKi:i0i621 623 Central

THE LABOR

HARRY M. DAUGHERTY'S

PAMPHLET No. 1

Speaking of William Cooper
Procter, Says:

"Perhaps in some circles Mr.
Cooper Procter, of Cincinnati,
might be considered a critic wor-
thy of some notice. His criticism
was published in the Cincinnati
Enquirer on' the same day that

paper published my statement.
In a subsequent pamphlet Mr.
Proctor's prompt entrance as a
defender of the liquor interest
may be given more specific atten-
tion. Mr. Procter is a member of
the Republican State Executive
Committee at this time. I might
respectfully ask if Procter,
when in an unguarded moment
and under excitement he rushed
so quickly to the rescue of the
liquor interest, was speaking for
the Republican party. he the
right, even though he is on an im-

portant committee, to speak for
the party? If he claims that right,
docs the party support him in his
defense of the liquor interests?"

Judging from the above Colonel
Procter must speak for himself,
if not for the party.

pressed. Mr. Daunhcrty in return now
asks whether William Cooper, then a
State Executive Committeeman, is a

lmidhiK force upon the party. Dunno.
Pass the buck!

"Although only 24 hours have elapsed
since that time, Colonel Procter has
ceased being a member of the State
Executive Committee because it has
been declared defunct; he has kissed
himself out of the Big Nine with the
other eight blokies, and he has resigned
as Colonel of the First Regiment of
Ohio National Guards (unbrigaded).
In fact, he is just like the pamphleteer,
a plain private citizen with a political
past. His only comment upon the
bouncing of the brick off his bean is
that Mr. Daughcrty is entitled to his
own views upon prohibition and well,
let it go at that. The apparent pur-
pose of the Volume 1, No. 1 thing war.
to draw attention to an alleged um-

bilical cord between the Demon Rum
and the Cincinnati Republican organiza-
tion, more especially between the afore
mentioned demon and Colonel Procter,
the possible candidate for Governor.
Nor did he fail to lay stress upon the
fact that the wets down there favored
a certain candidate for United States
Senator during his primary campaign,
and it wasn't the gifted editor of the
pamphlet, cither. It was just poor My-

ron T. llcrrick. It is to be expected
that Pamphlet No. 2 will appear alter
the 'State Central Committee selects the
State Advisory Committee of Twenty-- 1

Five Good Men and True. It's now a
one-to-tc- n shot Harry be in-

vited in on the ground that he'll do less
damage throwing his bricks from the
outside to the inside than he will by

throwing them from the inside to the
outside. If the moist gents on the com-

mittee ret away with the control yoi,

harboring an ambition to give the State! yoi, such a pamphlet! But tlicy hardly

of Ohio a good business administration will do that. They coulcln t land lion,
with himself at the head of the machin- - Peter V. Durr, of Cincinnati, for chair-cr-

Else why, ask the practical patriots man last summer, when by all that was

who wear the stuffed scats in the hotel proper and fair he ought to have had
lobbies, else why does he give up his the honor. It was then blamed on the
coin in wheelbarrow loads and his time Governor."
in unlimited periods? This unselfish! The real truth is, that the interests
strivcr for the common good, imitating intend to make "The Kurnel" appear wet.
the Big Nine, passes the buck! In his so labor in Hamilton County will
Pamphlet No. J, Volume 1, Mr. Daugli- - fall for him. But labor throughout the
crty savagely, though virtuously, dc-- northern part of Ohio has been educated
mantis to know of William Cooper why by Tom Johnson and II. D. Baker, of
he Hew so furiously fast to the defense Cleveland ; "Golden Rule" Jones and
of the liquor interests when he, the Brandt Whitlock, of Toledo, and others
aforesaid Daughcrly, smote them in his to think of their own interests. And
post-electio- n interview. Now, William when the facts of "The Kurnel's"

had merely said Mr. Daugh- - didacy is put before them, they will vote

o

crty had the Uod-give- n ngnt as a icnow lor tnc oiuer teiiuw. .wyiuu i. my
citizen of the republic to shoot off his s success ot Inlying everything m 5

bazoo upon any given topic, hut lie was siglit snouiii uc a goon to .my ,

not thereby committing the Rcpub- - party, if the gang wants the small jobs N

lican party to Ins sentiments tnus ex- - mr tnc uonvars.
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THE QUEEN CITY COAL CO.
PRIVATE EXCHANGE WEST 2820
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It's the one store in thousands,
and thousands of people are for
The Big Store. It's the store
famed everywhere for its Un-matcha-

Values and Money
Savings and where every pur-
chase is Guaranteed to the limit.

OVERCOATS
and SUITS

For Men and Young Men

$J.50 $JQ $2
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Values in the world.
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